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Announcements
 GNPA MEETING
At our meeting this week we will be discussing
fundraising ideas for next term. If you can’t make it,
feel free to send another family member along or just let
us know your availability so we can call on you in the
future for upcoming events.
We hope to see you there!

 Shopping Tour
Sunday 8th November:
.Many people have asked where is the tour bus going and what will

we be able to get? A full list of outlets was sent out yesterday, and
we can tell you that it’s a great variety of places to suit everyone.
Toys, clothes, linen, shoes are just some of the items available and
great brands and bargain outlet prices. Please email Pearl or
Rachel with your interest and you won’t be disappointed. You may
even win one of the games on the bus while traveling. Tickets are
$35 per seat. For that you will be entertained and taken
everywhere like a VIP, while having a great time with friends; so
come along and bring a friend or family member and do all you
Christmas shopping in one day and avoid all that Christmas
craziness at the shops.
If interested please email, For more information
pmcmaster2011@gmail.com (Pearl Mc Master) or
Rachel@whitesquaresoft.com (Rachel Mactaggart)
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Events calendar
Wednesday 9th
September
 School banking

Deposit Day
Friday 11th September
 GNPA Meeting
9:05am
(New portable, Next to OHSC
Centre)

New members welcome

July - September
 Woolworths
Earn & Learn
(15th July to Tuesday 8th
September)

Collect Up all those last
stickers and send to the
school for collection

 Father’s Day Raffle Congratulations and Thank you
The prizes on offer were generously donated to the raffle and
we would like to thank all of the people who donated to this
year’s father’s day raffle and for the time GNPA parents have
spent organizing this event.
* Charlotte Ingram
For organising the Capelli Hair Studio voucher and donating a massage
from her workplace, TLC birth & beyond.

* Tamara Cassap
For organising the Captain Americas Hamburger Heaven Voucher.

* Tina Sellar
For organising the donation from Bunnings Scoresby.

* Nat Harvey
For organising the garden service and John Roleff’s donation of service.

* Briony Kendall
For organising the donation hamper from the Pancake Parlour.

Congratulations to the Winners
Capelli Hair Voucher: won by Renee W
Bunnings Prize pack: won by N Barber.
Pancake Parlour hamper: won by Henry W
Garden maintenance voucher: won by Newbigin family
Massage voucher: won by Archie A
Captain America’s voucher: won by Ella L

